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Days” was originally made for ealumni, but Golden Chain has, adapted itfor their own are.,. High schools to be visited this

,'.. yur by Golden Chain include: Burb
‘ lington, Kannapolis, Rocky Mount,Charlotte, Winston-Salem,Point, Lexington, Greensboro. Dan-

' ville, Va., Roanoke Rapids, Ashe-
. . ' ville, Concord, Henderson, Raleigh,1’ Ir Gddsb'oro, end Fayetteville.

. Parade Held By ROIC
; In HonorotBill May

fen; Entire Regiment Holds
1 i ' Memorial Service for State

» Student Who Met Death In
‘ Recent Accident

State College's R.O.T.C. regi-ment of 1,450 military studentsmumbled in Melt Stadium Wod-nesday at 12:15 o’clock for a“Jmemorial service in tribute toNot But Idenhnant William N.

if":f

E

. .1. :.order giving "Lieut.in the R.O.T.C. dur-at State College was

day the student died, Col. ThomasW. Brown, Stats College’s militarycommandant, approved and signedLieut. May's application for a com-mission in the We ReserveCorps. In charge e memorialservice will be Heat-Col. Allen M.Hobbs of We. acting com-mander of the regiment.i Young May was killed when the

while passing. He died» instantly,fl *3 qhis neck broken and his skull frac-
InthecarwithhimwereThomss3,, E. Haynes of Burlington, E. R.Johnson of Paw Creek, F. W. Ran-, dell of Bristol, Pa., and F. O. Smith“ of McLeansville. Haynes and John-son received minor injuries. Theyreturned to the campus yesterday, with other students on the trip.Smith, who was in the frontseat, and Randall, who was thrownfrom the car who nthe rear doordew open, entered painful cutsabout their heads and remained in- an Alexandria hospital yesterday.Thefuneralfor Lieut. May was‘ I held in Lenoir Wednesday after-noon at 2:30 o'clock. Representingthe college was Dean of StudentsIii. Cloyd. The student body alsosfl representatives.

for Appaladlian Meet

d-lngtheputweekhveheenthemenbroughttothelife Week. Lefttoright: Mr. T. W.Belgian
T.B.“Scetty”Cowaa,Rev."G—e”Durham.
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Selects Five Men
Outstanding Sophom o r e s

‘ProgramlsPresented

AskedToJoinLeader-ship

“Scotty” Cowan, a brilliant andwitty Scotchman, brought State

Society In Recent Sehction
Five outstanding sophomores,

College’s annual week of religiousemphasis to a successful close last

selected from their class for theirleadership abilities, have been

night with a talk on “Religion,Form or Force," to a large and:-

chosen by the Order of 30 and 8for membership.

ence in billen Hall.

The men that have been clmsen

Sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.,“Religion and Life Week” began

will be inducted into the club at afuture class assembly. The new

Sunday morning when the visitingspeakers “invaded” th echurches of

members are: Ed Grosse, JimmyAllen, Branch Whitehurst, Norman

Raleigh. That same afternoon theywere honored at a luncheon in the

Pease, and Larry Hardin.
The order of 80 and 3 limits its

Y. M. C. A., attended by the “Y"cabinet, campus leaders, and localministers. Mr. T. W. Lewis, a for-mer V. P. I. football player, nowa business man and mechanical en-gineer in Memphis, Tenn., madethe principle address, talking on membership to 33 students. Eachyear 11 outstanding sophomoresare chosen for membership in thisorganization. Six second year stu-dents are chosen in the fall, andfive more are inducgd in the springWe

“Christ, the Only Hope for the In-

To become a member of this 0

dividual and for the World.”On Sunday night at 7:00 p. m.,Rev. “Gene” Durham opened a

ganisation, one must have the fol-lowing qualifications: good charac-ter, a high sense of honor, ability

series of evening meetings by lead-ingoverlooyonngpeopleoftbil

for leadership, satisfactory scholar-ship standing, the welfare of the

city, includmg Meredith and Peacegirls, in group singing and talking

school at heart, and any otherqualities deemed necessary to so-

on “Counterfeit Money and Coun-terfeit Christians." Mr. Durham

compiish the greatest good as de-termined by the active membdr-

hails from Cornell University,

ship.

32$ 11‘: #:2335233 13.2%

in Club Hears Plan

for livestock Day

year as Methodist University pas-

Event Will Be Held At

tor in the Wesley Foundation.

State Fair Grounds This

The leaders of “Religion andLife Week" were introduced at a

Year; Banquet Planned
Cecil Jackson, chairman of Live-

convocatiori of students and facultyMonday morning, and Mr. Cowan

stock Day, discussed plans for thatevent before the weekly meeting

talked on "Religion in Time ofCrises; Religion and the New 80-

of the Ag Club Tuesday night.Jackson said that Livestock Day

ciai Order.” All classes were sus-

would be held at the 'State Fair

pended for thin program. Mr.Cowan also addressed the faculty,

Grounds this year. Numerousawards will be presented to win-

the college staff and members ofthe Ester-ion Sis-vice at a "Ceca-

ning participants and the day willbe climaxed with a banquet in the

Cola Hour" in the afternoon.“The lnescapable God," “Dustand Divinity,” “Malice in Wonder-land," and “Religion, Form orForce," all by Mr. Cowan, suggestthe trend of the evening meetingsheld in Pullen Hall, while the dis-

college cafeteria in the evening.Plans are being made to secure Dr.Frank P. Graham as the speakerat the banquet.
The next meeting of the clubwill be held at 7:00 p. m., Wed-nesday, in Withers Hall. Dr. Liv-

cussion groups in the dormitories

ingston of the du ‘Pont Chemical

and fraternities elaborated thevarious topics with an exchange of

Works will address the meeting.The public is cordially invited to

opinions contributed by the stu-

attend.

'I

dents, speakers, and leaders incharge. During the week, also, thespeakers spoke in classrooms andat freshmen assemblies. They evenfound time to visit the girl’s col-leges of the city and Shaw Uni-versity.Among the distinguished men onthe campus this week was the‘ Na-tional Y. M. C. A. Secretary, Mr.Henry T. Ware of Mississippi StateTeachers College.

Debate Team To leave

Five State Forensic MenTo Take Part In MountainTournament at Boone
State’s debate ..the campus on W to takepart in the Appalachian MountainDebate Tournament held in Boone,N. C. from Feb. to 8. This tour-ney, sponsored by AppalachianState Teachers College, is one ofthe more important sectionalmatches held in the state.Brice Ratchford, team captain,heads the group of five, which in-cludes David Harris, Wilbur E.Bryant, W. E. Campbell, and E. A.

campus.
For the benefit of those who do

by theMr.

.33

Speakers Prove Popular WPA Appropriations
Granted lo College
General Campus Improve-ments Made PossibleThrough Funds from Fed-eral Government
State College has received agrant of over $21,000 from theFederal Government to be usedfor various general improvementsof the landscaping, roads, andother features of the campus.
The grant, which is an extensionof a former grant, has providedfunds for one improvement that isgreatly needed here at State. Forthe past few terms several of theroads running through the campushave been doing very nicely-at thejob of covering everyone and every-thing with dirt and grime. Theroad running from the gymnasiumto “A" and “C” dormitories willprobably be surfaced during thecoming summer vacation period.This road has been one of themajor offenders during the all toofrequent rainy spells and the sub-sequent dusty periods. The roadnow under construction from backofPolkHalitotheTextileBuiid-ing will also be. gnadedduring thesimmer months.
The new terrace and steps nowbeing constructed around theMemorial Tower were also pro-vided for in the WPA appropria-tions. The hill on which the collegedairy barns formerly were locatedis also to be leveled 011' and graded.This hill has long been an eyesoreto both students and visitors tothe campus. Provision has also beenmade for the filling in of the valleycast of “A" and “C" dormitories.An enlarged parking area north of1911 dormitory, construction ofwalks and planting of trees, andgrading of the plot behind thegymnasium are also scheduled forcompletion in the near future.
If present plans for the expan-sion of the campus are completed,the Basic Division of the collegb;will eventually occupy only thewestern section of the campus. TheWPA grant has also providedfunds for the improvements of thedrainage system of that particularpart of the campus.

Pay Now
All students using the de-ferred payment plan in payingtheir tuition, fees, etc, arehereby notified that their nextregular payment is due onFeb. 1, 1941. No individualnotices will be sent. A latepayment line of $5.00 will beadded to all bills not paid onor before Feb. 4, 1941.J. G. VANN,Asst. Controller.

the

be awarded a page in‘ the year-boohendurgcsthatallstu'dm

llaval Reserve Unit
lo Be Started Here

Engineering Juniors andSeniorsEligihlefor-RessrveEnsign Col-minions inU.S.Navy
Over a hundred students crowdedinto a Tompkins Hall classroomWednesday night to obtain infor-mation about the Naval Reserveunit being started at State.

’ Professor H. A. Fisher, head ofthe unit, told the assembled engi-neering juniors and seniors thatthe U. S. Navy was planning togive reserve commissions as En-signs to thousands of engineeringstudents, and that these men wouldreceive their active commissions assoon as they graduate from col-legs. The work to which thesemen will be assigned, according toProfessor Fisher, will be along theline of inspecting the various ma-terials used by the Navy, and thatthe present plans are that thesemen will not be sent to actual seaduty in time of war, but will. prob-ably be retained in their inspectors’posts.
The salaries of these men will be$183 a month, and they will beselected on a basis of their scholas-tic record, their general leadershipcapabilities, their physical condi-tion, and their character.
Since this unit is being installedhere as an emergency measure,there i. information availableastothe gthof time of an en-listment‘sl‘mider the program, butthose wit are selected will haveabout the, same chance for a per-manent"'chmmission as reservistsfrom other sources. Those whosign up, according to ProfessorFisher, will be in the service aslong as the President feels that anemergency exists.
Anyone who is interested in 'theNav »,Reserve may obtain addi-tio , nformation and entranceblag from Professor Fisher’sM Tompkins Hall.

ciai Jobs Open
Under Co-op Plan

Excellent Opportunities Of-gineering Stu-fered Endents; Applications Wanted
Eight engineering jobs, manypaying above $100 per month, areopen to qualified upperclassmen in-terested in entering the StateCo-op Engineering Plan.
Civil Engineering students maytake any of three openings, all ofwhich are with U. 8. governmentoffices, through non—civil service.Two jobs with public utilities, with-in a 200-mile radius of Raleigh, areavailable to Electrical Engineeringstudents.
Three of the openings call forMechanical Engineering students.These jobs are with two fabricmills, and a public utility. Theyare located in Raleigh, Gastonia,and Asheville.
Juniors and seniors in the men-tioned schools may apply for theseCo-op openings. Those chosen willreport to work on Monday, March24, and continue on to the startof school in September. Specialcurricula have been worked out.
Applicants and those desiringfurther information should contactDavid E. Henderson, acting Direc-tor of the Co-op Plan, in the In-dustrial Engineering Department,1911 Dormitory, at once.

Big Shots Tremb ' g With Fear;

Alpha Sigma Time Draws Near
Out of the ranks of students at tion. The method of selection is for Technicians and Wataugarl, manyState can.” my. ”in mm! each student to clip the ballot in lurid tales of subterfuge ranwho are W of m hispaper,iiliitinwiththenemes pantabouttheeampus, hinting atcharacteristics um; ghould “an. of three students that he thinks studsgbailot boxes, soliciting votesthem to extraordinary honors. In ere duervins of the “honor.” andorder that these “outqu men drop the ballot In the box inmy'get, .11 the gun-y that they door of the Agrorneck odice in

think they deserve. the Ancient and Public-tion- Buildms.Honorable Society of Alpha Sigma The men who poll the greatest
was ““5““! 0“ “19 number of votes will be named as

for candidates through the dormi-tories, end other similar practices.Sometimes while reminiscing, theolder stat members mention thetime when the Technician editorhad a thousand extra ballots print-ed tolmake sure that the Wetauganeditor of that year would be electedpresident: also the time when twomen on the football squad framedup on each other, each without the
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Appropriations Committee

To Study Revised
Ito State

immune... .5lecture Tuesday nightDr. H. N. Wiemsn. picturedbelow. This will be the fa-mous philosopher’s second
visit to the campus thisyear.

Famous Philosopher
lo lecture Here

Nationally Known AuthorAnd Lecturer To AddressStudents and Faculty
Next Tuesday night the studentsof North Carolina State Collegewill have the privilege of hearingfor the second time this year anationally known author and lec-turer.
Making his appearance here atthat time will be Dr. Henry NelsonWieman of the University of Chi-cago, recognised as one of the fore-most philosophers in America. Dr.Wieman will talk on “Two Kindsof Democracy: Disintigrative andCreative? ’it has been announcedby “Y" Secretary E. S. King, andthe address will be given at 8 p. m.in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.
Previous to his address on Tues-day night, he " will talk to theministers of Raleigh on “What IsMost Important in Christianity?"This meeting will begin at 1:30 inthe “Y," and students and facultyare also invited to attend.A professor of philosophy of re-ligion, Dr. Wieman has a pleasingpersonality and is a delightful andforceful speaker. He is lecturingand speaking constantly beforegroups of many kinds. His appear-ance at State College is certain tobe most favorably received by stu-dents and faculty.

Blue Key Completes
Campaign tor Dimes

State College Responds to“March of Dimes” DriveFor Infantile ParalysisRelief
The dimes are marching. Against“the scourge of infantile paralysisthey are forming their lines andcolumns. From tenant cabins andcountry. estates, policemen andshoplifters, dead-end street tene-ments and fifth avenue mansions,from governors and hoboes, fieldsand factories, from tuxedoes andoveralls they have come and aremarching to meet the dreaded dis-ease. And in their ranks march thedimes from State College.
The State College “March ofDimes" was sponsored by BlueKey, the drive beginning on the25th and continuing through the30th. Cups for contributions wereplaced at convenient places aboutthe campus, and Blue Key mem-bers canvassed the dormitories fordonations. The increasing successof previous years led to expecta-tions of greater success this time.The State College drive was heldin conjunction with the annualPresident's Ball, the proceeds ofwhich will go to combat the menaceof infantile paralysis. Half of thecampus contributions will go tothe national drive, and the re-mainder will be used locally forthe prevention of infantile paraly-sis and for the relief of suflerersof the disease.

CampusCalendar‘
Saturday, 6:45—HaaelwesdEns. vs. State trees—suret-

"" I Assembly.

. et Commission which met last fall

Appropriations

New F Will Be Pre-
sented At WehesdayHear-
ins; Requests Slightly CutDown
State College's budget for thenext two years will be diseasedand voted on by the AppropriationsCommittee of the General Assem-bly next Wednesday, and the Com-mittee will in turn make its finalrecommendation to the General

Budget

The maintenance fund originallyrequested from the Budget Com-mission has been slightly revisedby the college administration.which is now requesting $518,673for the year 1941-42 and $524,137for the year 1942-43. The originalrequests were $669,601 for eachyear. However, the Advisory Budg-
refused to grant the increasesasked by the college and recom-mended that $361,393 be appropri-ated the first year and $372,078the second.

In commenting on the slight re-duction in the college's request,Colonel Harrelson said, “In slight-ly reducing our requests from theoriginal figures presented to theAdvisory Budget Commission, weare not retreating from our formerposition. We are trying to fit ourrequests into the situation of the ‘State’s revenue which will be in-fluenced by some changes in thesales tax and by the plan for re-tirement. We have not appreciablychanged any of our requests deal-ing with major objectives and wehave added some minor objectivesto the new requests. It is impera—tive that all of the schools havemore equipment, especially in theDivision of Forestry. We have in-cluded equipment items for four ofthe five major divisions."The originally requested milliondollar permanent improvementsprogram will probably be cut down,but college officials have not yetcompleted their revision of the tig-ures. Some permanent improve-ments will be requested.Whatever decision the Appropri-ations Committee reaches will bepused on in the form of a recom-mendation to the General Assem-bly. The Assembly has the finalpower to revise or change thehudget as it comes to them, in anyway ‘they see fit.

Karelin Final Choice
For Mid-Winters Set

Author of “I Give You MyWord” Will Furnish MusicFor IFC Dances
Contrary to a previous announce-ment, Teddy Powell will not playfor Midwinter Dances, scheduledfor February 14 and 16.Powell had been chosen to playfor the dance set but there was amisunderstanding concerning thedate and it was learned that filecontract was valid for March 1‘and 15 instead of February.A1 Kavelin has been chosen toplay for the dances and althoughthe contract has not yet been . c 'signed, George Weant, president of .the IFC, announced that this is ~'finaL
Kavelin has gained distinct Vrecognition for his unusual styleof music which is known as “Cas-cading Chords." He and his bandhave played at many well-knownresorts including Frank Dailey'sMeadowbrook and the currentWorld’s Fair. After little delibera-tion, Kaveiin was chosen from a.small group of bands available on

“I Give You My Word,” a songwhich has been heard from coastto coast. This is the first appear-ance of Al Kavelin and his “Cas-

reputation in other sections.

Romance of Mexico

gredientsoftheuniqueblendingofsong,storyanddancein“The
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Raleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

You And Appropriations
. With Wednesday, the fateful day on which State College’s

" case will be heard by the Appropriations Committee, ap-
proaching rapidly, every effort should be made to acquaint
the members of the General Assembly and particularly those
who are on the Appropriations Committee with the true facts.
. However, as a student, do not attempt to talk to the mem-
bers of the Assembly without knowing the true facts of the
case. The men who are members of the North Carolina Gen-
eral Assembly are there to represent the best interests of
the State, and-it is not only wise of them to ask us why we
need the increased permanent improvement and maintenance

. funds, it is part of their obligation to the people.
Stress the fact that North Carolina State’s appropriation

per capita is lower than that of the technical schools in the
great majority of other states. Explain how badly we need
new buildings and equipment. Tell them the fact that we have
no place where more than a third of “our student body can
meet for assemblies and lectures. Explain how a technical
school must keep pace with advancing science by securing at
least half-way modern equipment. It would also help to point

7 out-how North Carolina was unable to get a proper share of
":1 defense expenditures because State College does not have

adequate facilities. Bring out the point that to do our best
. toward training men to take part in National Defense we

should have adequate funds to do so.
Be careful not to mention equalization of appropriations

among the three units of the Greater University. We have
learned from experience that to a legislator it sounds like
three kids arguing over who is to get the largest piece of pie.
Be sure of your ground. Our best argument is the economic

. development of North Carolina which will surely result when
. :2; State College is able to turn out enough technical men who

are adequately trained to develop the great natural resources
of our State. If the State of North Carolina had workers with
the right type of training, great industries would grow over
night. And State College men are the only State-trained men

'2 North Carolina produces who are in a position to do technica
work and train others to follow them.
When you talk with your legislators, be careful. Know what

you are saying, and be able to give convincing Wments.
Talk with the legislators you know, but unless you are abso-
lutely sure of your ground, stay away from others. Remember
that you can do much for State College, and it may be that
you will have something to do with writing her history for
the next two years. '

Sportsmanship
Ourstudcnt body has not been displaying the best of sports-

manship at basketball games this term. In fact, our conduct
onthewholehasbeenverypoor. .
When the students disagree with the referee they do not

hesitatetolethimknowaboutitbybooingasloudandlong
astheycan,anditseemsasifhehastowaituntilthecrowd
sets but of breath before continuing the game.
hemmmStat-Cofleaehsdthereputltioaubeins

agroupofill-mannered hoodlumaanditisonlyinrecent
peamthatwehsvebsguntogaintherespectofNa-tthro-
”‘mwmbfllgamesarebeingbmm
fibbulsfiMandallboosandcheersareheardallover
“unwmneenfinuestobeasbadasithas
“wow!!!New)! 'oftbe reputation forgood sportsman-
”Muwtamhuhn
Imdm'tbthem’s decisions, whatgooddeuit

",..wtetflhhaabelflgltl Becouldnotaflordulmake
fi'bfl-aiua-uhdnhcmmwmm
”UW‘DWWaMh

hthooeuldhsamsltomshmis-

':+,,=;.,

NoCuta

-juniorheshou!dbeoldenoughtohnowwhetherheneethto

OasofthsmarhswestillretainfremtheDarkAgesat
StatsOollqeisomentsystemhothsrreqsetsweare
progressing,butourcutsystemh‘asnotchangedlnthe
slightest.
mohangeswhiehwerepsssedbythestudentlegislatm'e

lasttermarenotradical;infact,theyaressnothingcom—
paredwiththosewhichweredefeatedlsstyear.Undes-the
proposedsystemeachmanwillbeallowedtocuttenclasses
psrtsrmforeachtsrmheisinschoolafterhissophomore
year; thatis, the yearhe islisted in the student directory
asssophomose. _ ,
Itseemstousthatbythetimeamsnischssifledasa

gotoclassornotandwhetherhecanafludtomissaclsss
ornotltistruethatwhenamangetsoutofschoolandgets
ajobhewillnotbeallowedanyuneneused“cu ”butwe
wouldliketopoint out that there is tremendous diflerence
betweenptrlnltogotoclassesandgettingpaidtogoto
workOneoftherequirementsinengineeringisthataman
spend six weeks of summer employment during his college .
career. In addition, we believe that we are safe in saying that
almost every State College student has held down a job at
some time or other and that most State students are paying
at least part of their expenses in school. We know that to hold
down a job one must be there every day and we believe that
inthisrespectwedon-‘tneedtobetaught.
Itisalsotruethatwepaytogotoclassesand shouldwant

togo,butweshouldalsohave therighttorefusetogotoa
small percentue of our classes if we so desire. It is not true
that the State of North Carolina pays for a-largebercentage
of our education~in college. The students pay more in tuition
and fees alone than the State appropriates. The student also
pays board and room rent, from which the college makes a
profit. Besides, where does the money that the State appro-
priates come from? We will pay enough taxes in later life
to more than"take care of what the State has appropriated
to us while we are in college.
The whole trouble seems to lie in the fact that some mem-

bers of the faculty can not see why we might like to miss a
C MOImMM.”MW 10. 1930. at the no“ 0M 6‘ class once in a while without being called foolish children and

penalized severely as a consequence. From all indications, the
, m students have about half as much intelligence as they thinka . .—=-_—____=—— they have and about thce as much intelligence as the Faculty

Council thinks they have.

“For They Know What They Do”
(Reprinted from The Daily Tar Heel)

“As a last resort should the United States go to war to save
Britain l” The Carolina Political Union asks the question and
1,003 students answer yes, with only 572 voting no. This is a
reasonably accurate cross-section view of student opinion at
the University. Young America is ready to march.

It has read in its history books that war solves nothing,
that war is ghastly, that war only leaves bitterness in the
hearts of its living participants, that the issues fought over
only rise again—unsolved—to confront the next generation.
But this is not a time of rationality.'Men forget what they

have been taught; men' who have taught the truth of war
turn their backs on their beliefs and bark with the dogs of
and beautiful; the man who murders a half dozen of his
fellow men is a hero, ova: though he stand on a wooden leg
as he receives his medal of honor.

Yes, the snowball of war fever is rolling. Calm reasoning
has been tossed under the landslide. Old and Young America
is declaring its willingness to forget all it ever learned in order
that it might throw itself onto the down-hurtling bobsled.
The majority are declaring their acquiescence to a war to

fight for England and her dominion beyond the seas. They
are deluding themselves with talk of making the world safe
for democracy (this phrase courtesy of Woodrow Wilson)
while all the time they cannot help but realize that first and
foremost it is a war of the British to save their wealth, their
position in the world, their dominions beyond the seas; and
a war of the Germans to get what the British have.

Yet, by vote of 1,003 to 572 we announce our readiness to
throw our democracy, our lives, and our wealth into the
maelstrom. By vote of 1,191 to 393 we say that “labor em-
ployed in vital defense industried’ should not be allowed to
strike. The rationalization is generally made that labor must
be sacrificed in favor of national security—it's fascism, yes,
but we must do it in order 'to stop fascism. Thus reason men
in the frenzy of war.

This is the minority voice we are sounding. We plead the
case of American democracy, of education, of truth. We would
hold to the teachings our professors have given us in less
insane times. The idea that democracy can best be protected
by being democratic, not by patterning after its antithesis,
fascism, is an appealing one. At the moment it appeals only
to a minority, but the time will come after the war when,
men will say that this war, like the last, was wrong, and
never should have been, and that the United States sacrificed
much of its democracy and manhood for nothing.

iseasytoseethat the,1.003 whovotedyeswillssy ten years
after the war, “Why?” Their fathers did. Those who are
living.those whose tortured bodies will let them speak, will
say, “Why?” And from the graves of the dead of 1917 and
theburialholesofthemorerecentdoadwillcomsanecho,
“Yes, why?"

SENIORS!
'I’l'lnls

non-rwmmlrls'rooursl
EssteurAflhatissPletu-Ilalem
WWW”

Daniel” 8? Sa‘iilr Studio

/

war. With their honeyed phrases they paint war as glorious .

.his letter Angus asked that 10

No particular claim to clairvoyance is here made, but it '

Th'mcornsrseuastobeafaveriteoflateforex-editors
sotopleasellenrylgumsl’llhavetostringalongwitliEmthoughdteranabsencefromthiseolumnof—eightm-‘h
jobisfufronsimpkl’robablywhat'mnflssil'isanamprinter’sink,latehours,sleepystudents,andwbsthaveyels . . .
althoughlunderstandthatthesetooarethiusofthepast.
A bouquet of compliments for the Military Department for a mat

impressive memorial‘ie'rvjee in memory of a cadet corps mauled. ‘I
May. The entire calege undoubtedly mourns the loss of an ancient
studentandagoodclassmate.
For those who have deferred homework stacked m on‘the dfl.

weoderawordofwarning.For,believeitornot,nextweekatthlstimewewilleitherbeinthemiddleoforat theendefmid-teru- To
avoid creating the wrong impression on your professor, you better ~fie
a dustelotb onthe books,-a vacuum cleaner for the cobwebs in your
head, and really dig in.
Perhaps the pass-word at present should read something like thh... “nowisthen‘meforallgoodstudentstoco’metotheaidofthdr

college.”StateCollegeisreallydiggingits firstlinetrenchesenths
steps of the State Capitol, and is recruiting reserves from all over the
state . . . reserves in the form of taxpayers and voters, those Whoshould have and want some voice in how their money is spent. No co-operation appears to be lacking between the administration, students,
and supporters, and maybe brighter days are ahead. At any rate, it is
comforting to kilow that State College has so many friends who realisethe value of a technological institution.
News Flash! Social days are just around the corner . . . newcomer

steals the limelight. Presently we will begin a long seria of annual
social affairs, which will include some of the most strenuous week-cub
in the history of these dance-goers. A new-comer has topped them all.however . . . and we are speaking of the Oilicers Club and Tommy
Dorsey . f . but nevertheless, in line are Mid-winters, the Engineers’
Brawl, the Lint-Dodgers Ball, JunioroSenior, the Sophomore Hop, va-
rious fraternity dances, and many others. So shine your dancing shou,
brother, and make way for the gym.

Question of the Week: When can we expect another issue of TheWataugan? It used to be that you could count on getting the two issues
of each term during final exam week, but rumor has it that such pro-
cedure has gone the way of all flesh. It will probably take a while to
become accustomed to a new schedule, so let’s have it, dirt hounds!

Speaking of dirt and the like, we are reminded that “Frosh”~Hinss
is about to become the puppy of a shiny new Diesel engine, four cylin-

1ege Aggembly, ' ders and all . . . here's where the fuel oil supply of the Pika house
Probably the most outstanding begins to diminish 2 . . and the news is going around that. one of our

of “Spud’g” many extra-curricula line students has been receiving a lot of mail from the Keeley Institute
activities is the work he has done . . . seems like that is awful early, with finals not even here yet . . .and is doing on campus publica- then there’s the story of Eugene Gaskins, a married man of some“0118- He 3V8! managing editor 01 months, who received a C in Marriage course . . . “Squeeks” Jordan
The Technlcian for the years 1937' is planning on pasting a Silver Star over his desk with adhesive tape,89, and editor for the year 1939-40. in memo. . ry of better days when he wore the tape on his chin . . .
The 50'1”“ paper he all“ last because of this Silver thing. . .year was the largest school news-paper ever printed in the South. We also hear that the Johnson clan . . . “Ted, Abie, J. G. and L. K.The Technician was also judged as . . . are planning on building a farm with aid from the Farm Secur-the best school newspaper in the ity . . . at least, it seems that they are making their contacts newState that year. He W3!!!” ”“3!" so that when the time comes no trouble will in'sue . . . and Kenny Leer
“3 “1'er °1 the State C°ll°3° is having his share of trouble . . . three girls beckoning, and he doesn’t
M 13”" ‘ “‘1’" °‘ “m Pun" know which way to run . . . and though it's hard to believe, “Yokel
cations B ’. "1d ‘ member 0! Boy” Stroup was expressing thoughts of Greensboro recently . . .the Printing Plant Committee dur-ing the year 1939-40.‘ He is at Nomination for the two Glamour boys of the week . . . Don Brownpresent assistant to Mr. C. A. Up- and Georgie May, better known as Julius and Howard . . . Pat Fehley )church, 11"! in the State 0011086 is becoming known as “Puppy” to his little school children . . . and A
NOW! Bureau'- " the latest news is that “Cutie the Shyboy” Carter has become a woman-

killer, after only two lessons from the Madame.“Spud” is taking an active part
Puzsle of “the week: What is it that State College has that no otherin the activities of the Delta Sigma

Pm Social Fraternity. He was ‘ school has . . . or wants? No answer necessary.
“Spud" Davidson.

E. P. “SPUD” DAVIDSON
Edward Pruden (Spud) David-son, senior in Industrial Engineer-ing, was born in Murphy, N. 0.,August 12, 1918.
“Spud" attended the MurphyHigh Schoohanditwastherethathe really began his prolific career.He'tookanactivepartin extra-curricula activities and maintainedan average of 94 during his fouryears of high school work, whichresulted in his being valedictorianof his graduating class.
“Spud” entered State College inthe fall of 1938, and since thattime he has continuously beenrecognised as an outstanding stu-dent. He is a member of 30 and 3,Golden Chain, Theta Tau, and thesociety for Advancement of Man-agement. He is now chairman ofthe Senior Class Alumni Commit-tee, and president of the State Col-

member of the InterfraternityCouncil during the years 1938-40,and he is serving his second yearas president of the fraternity.
Good work, “Spud!" It is easyfor one to see why you were se-lected by Who’s Who In AmericanColleges for the year 1989-40.

-AND THE GATE POST
From amidst the confusion andtumult about us each day we heara few significant and characteristicphrases which we design to recallat times. Meditation and imagina-tion often result in a strange if notamusing combination. So it -is webring you excerpts pilfered fromhappenings hither, thither, and yen.
To flint? 10:21am: The browsing 5*room 0 e i rary is no place for . ~; ..-; A. .. 3 ... . . r; 7'1: -'courtin’ activities, young man! .. 3375ng M iii f3?! 5; 23:1 '.', aDr. Lodwick Hartley: “Gather 5‘ " '3 3‘ye rosebuds while ye may’.’ . . .“My love is like a red, red, rose.”Announcement: College men arenow being accepted in the U. S.army and marine corps.Bill Keener: My darling Tony,xxxetc. IcheLiebeDichxxxetc.I have a date for Midwinters buthow about coming to the T. Dorseydance?Rumored: Hoosier Hot Shots toplay for midwinters.Angus Ray seems to be gettingeOmewhat spry in his old age. Mr.Ray decided to sponsor a beautycontest and his first move to for-ward his plans was a letter toPeggy‘Dean, who is editor of “TheCarolinian" of W. C. U. N. C. Inof
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Another milestone will be passed by Tn: Tncnmctan come Saturday,February 1, which is tomorrow, for on that day twenty-one years agoappeared the first edition of Tun Tacnmcum. "
Thatfirsthsnaalthonghmeasuhgonly’xtzwasaratherunlque

“hthatithadasportspagewhichmakesthisfirsthsneofsome’WuuSpruduremthecohmuefthatpagewun
nan-tofabasksthallgamethat
Mbeeuehngedtobukeerethebukefortunesettledinburham.
The first sports editor was Sammy Homewood, but in those days he

‘e not a sports editor but Athletic Editor. M. F. Trice edited thefirst copies.
Just is prone that times haven’t changed much since those post-warfiyswe’llturntothoOctobere,1922bsueoftheTechnicianinwhich

than appeared an article that read like this:
WHAT ABOUT A GYMNASIUMT“On every hand one hears the question of why we cannot have agymnasium and invariably theanswer is, we must have it. As condi-tions now are, there is no opportunity given those students who are

not members of some team for recreation, and there is of course no
'rmponsibility of having a regular gym team, etc.”That same howl is rising from the students and alumni alike today,
h. we need not worry for it's an old story. And believe it or not twoyears later. in 1924, that new gymnasium was being completed. Before
that time the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium was used for athletics.O B t

It was in 1922 that A. G. Floyd, prominent alumnus today, and vice-president of the Wolfpack Club, was captain of the football team,
which, strange as it may seem, was called in those days, as traditionally
today, the Wolfpack.There is In account in those early issues of Captain Floyd making
a talk in conjunction with Freshman Coach Sammy Homewood on
“fine Sportsmanship.”That same year Tarzan Leeper, now of Belmont and Gastonia, cap-
tained the Red Terror basketball team. And strange as it may seem
Red Terrors is a traditional name of the basketball team. And somepeople have suggested changing it. Phooey.
The year 1924 came to our attention next for it was in that year

tht the freshmen and sophomores were first required to schedule
physical education and it was in the new gymnasium, which was last
king finished, now Frank Thompson Gymnasium, that these first
classes were held.That same year 84 freshmen reported for football practice and the
first sports column was written in THE TECHNICIAN. It was written by
L. A. Brothers, now an assistant professor of civil engineering at
Drexel Institute in Philadelphia, Pa. .
A paragraph from his column read: “Whoever is responsible for theWilmington (N. C.) Managers thinking they were to play the Fresh-

men until the Scrubs trotted out on the field last Saturday in oureflnion, should be a trifle more attentive to business in hand. The
game was advertised as a game with the Wolf Cubs and naturally
when men who had played. against Wilmington Light Infantry last
year showed up, the Wilmington people thought State was breaking
faith with them. The Wilmington papers carried articles saying State
was playing varsity men on the Freshman team. So did our friends theNews and Observer. Such a mistake should be corrected. 'It hurts theschool. Such mistakes should never be made possible."

Incidentally the game ended 0-0 and the head on the story read:
“State Scrubs Outplay Wilmington L. 1. 0-0.”

Hickman the Terrible_Just a word of advice about this fellow Herman Hickman. Should
you ever desire to publicly comment on the amount of food consumedby Coach Hickman or should you.care to enumerate the beauties of
hislgureinhispresence,ihen’twonldbeawiseideatofirsttake
out a policy with some hospital insurance company. Take it from onewho knows. Hickman is a terrible one.

I'll be angling at you unless Coach Hickman gets hold of me.

Haircuts 35c

Man-Mm Barber-
Shop

BARBERS:
Erwin (Crip) JohnsonElmo Atkins

Across from Patterson Hall

F I NE S
MEN’S SHOP

English Ribbed
HOSE

5Pair8L00
Guaranteed to Give 6 MonthsWearorSNewPah-FBEE!
Cor. Fayetteville & largett Ste.

THE NORTH CAROLINA OPEN SINGLES

February 1st, 1941
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Man-Mot Bowling

‘ Center
OppdiePattersonBall

Terrors vs. Citadel—

thalShanbsmcbhandCeacthbWarmwhemakenight theywillmeet'l‘he tadelinFrankThompaon

sync lost to Trinity, which has

CoCapGeil,EarlAuman. Standing:MansgerTager,MackStephenol, Jim Mills, Joe MilhandCoach Warren.

Wake Wins Again Mural Musings
Three SPE Men Make

All-Campns Grid Team
By JOE Le VASSEURSix fraternity and five dormitory players have been chosen to formthe All-Campus Intramural football team. Three men were selected

from S. P. E., fraternity champions, and .two from 311! “A." dormitory

The grid season is three
months past, so these forward
passes don’t exactly count, but
State bowed to Wake Forest
in a pigskin tossing contest
Wednesday night at the open-

‘ ing of the Golden Gloves box-
ing tourney in Rilcigh.

l’at Fehley and Dick Watts
lined up against Deacon J. V.Pruitt in throwing a footballthrough a tire at a distance of25 yards. Pat made two strikes,which represented a hit on thetire, for a total of six points.Dick nailed one strike for threepoints, and both were sur-passed by Pruitt who tosseda bulls-eye and a strike towind up with eight points.

LETTER MEN!
All persons who have madeletters in any sport and havenot joined the Monogram Clubare asked to see Frank Owensin the lobby of the YMCAMonday immediately after drillto make arrangements for theinitiation. TOM ROWLAND,

GIVE HER HEART
A REAL BREAK!

The Norris Candy Company
and the Students . Supply
Store, co-operating, have
worked out a beautiful N. C.
State College
Norris Valentine Candy
Boxes that is a knockout!

design for

Special orders will be taken
up to and including February
10th for delivery fresh from
the factory, and will be
mailed at the right time to
be delivered on Valentine’s
Day.

DOES YOUR RADIO

leaders.
each placed two.

Irv Hetherington, 2nd “C,” andCharlie Santore, Delta Sig, wereselected for all-Campus honors forthe second successive year. HamSloop, 2nd “C,” and Jimmy Burn-ham, S. P. 13., both All-Campuschoices this year, made All—Dormand All-Frat in 1940. John Boger,S. P. E., made All-Frat secondteam last year.
All-CampusBacks: Goldstein, 3rd “A"; Con-stant, Ninth; Boger, S. P. 15.; Mill-house, S. P. E.Ends: Hetherington, 2nd “C”;McDougal, PiKA.Tackles: Santapolo, 3rd “A”; C.Santore, Delta Sig.Guards: McMillan, PiKA; Bum-ham, 8. P. E.Center: Sloop, 2nd “C.”All-DormitoryBacks: Sweet, 2nd “C"; Gold-stein, 3rd “A”; Smith, 3rd Eighth;Constant, Ninth.Ends: Hetherington, 2nd “C”;Hogan, lst Seventh.Tackles: Carveron, 1st “C”;Santapolo, 3rd "A."G u a r d s: Rightmeyer, Ninth;Brauscomb, 3rd “A."Center: Sloop, 2nd “C."Honorable mention: McKinney,Watson, Cohen, Fishel, Kemper,Glass, Winstead, Pedone, Cox,Beaver, Bailey, Martin.(Continued on Page 4)
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.Andtomorrow

Harrison Fox, George Strayhorn, Phil Oransky, Buggies Bakes,

2nd “0” and PiKA, dormitory and fraternity runners-up.

Frosh Swimmers Win
Opening Meet, 41-21

Coach Tom Rowland’s BoysHave Easy Time WhippingGoldsboro Hi
The North Carolina State Fresh-man swimming team won its open-er in Frank Thompson gymnasiumpool Saturday afternoon, defeatingGoldsboro High School 41-21.
The summary:
Eli—Friedman, State; Bryant,State; Ward, Goldsboro. 26.1.
loo-breaststroke—Hodgin, Golds-boro; Ritchie, State; Hood, Golds-boro. 1.16.9.
220—Pate, Goldsboro; Cracker,State; Keelsr, State. 2:453.
loo-backstroke Hilker, State;Kennedy, Goldsboro; Lawrence,.State. 1:063.
loo—Reynolds, State; Bailey,State; King, Goldsboro. 59.3.
Diving—Crone, Goldsboro (83.7);Harris, State (49.6); Lunday, State(37.6).150-m e d l e y State (Hilker,Ritchie, Bailey). 1:293.200 relay—Stats (Bryant, Mc-Cabe, Reynolds, Friedman). 1:463.

At this Great Store.
The whip of the fly-
rod. a part from a
reel. and a smash
of) tennis, racket.
Yep, it's spring.

Tomorrow_8: i

.,\
’7.Wm“

this season’s Red Terror

The Red Terrors tangle with theBulldogs of The Citadel tomorrownight for the South Caroliniau’third conference game within asmany nights against fig Fiveopposition. The game isWfor the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium at 8:30.
Renewing an old rivalry on thehardwood, the game should be onewith plenty of thrills as the twoteams are pretty evenly matched.Coach Bennie Parker has built his1941 edition of the Bulldogs aroundtwo starters of last season, JohnnyHoward, center, and Eddie Lock-wood, guard.
Flu forced Howard out of threegames—against South Carolina,Furman, and Woiford. He rejoinedthe squad last week and he will beready to go against the Terrorstomorrow night.
Lockwood’s play this season hasbeen up to the standard he setlast year. During their encounterwith Woflord he dropped in sevenfield goals and two free throws tobe second high man in the scoringagainst the Indians.

Small and Fast 'To this pair Coach Parker hasadded three_of a kind to round outa squad five medium-height, me-dium-weight players who are fast.The trio consists of Hank Foster,guard, and Bill Jones and HugoPearce, forwards. Pearce sets thepace for the cadets with a goodfioor game and his shooting abilityhas made him high scorer in theirWoiford and South Carolina games.Foster starred on the gridiron lastfall and he is the defensive adthe Bulldogs on thecourt. Jones is the othergetter for the Bulldogs leadingsquad at the present in tallies.stepped into the shoes of JakeBurrows, captain of last year’squintet and tournament star for theBulldogs last season.
The Citadel team is well remem-bered in these parts' for its fineplay in the Southern ConferenceTournament last year. They drewthe Big Blue of Duke in the open-ing round of the meet and theyled the Devils until the last min-utes of the game when a hurricaneblew Duke onto the long end of a40 to 35 final score.
Probable line-ups:

J. B. Clark Praises
Stale Coaching Staff
WRAL Sportscaster Re-
views Record In BuildingFighting Spirit At State
(Ed. Note: The following are ex-cerpts taken from Mr. Clark’sSports Column of the Air on Jan.24th. We thought it was swell andwe got his permission to print itthis week.)

By J. B. CLARKWRAL Sports Director
Revelation that the AthleticCouncil of State College has recom-mended a two-year extension ofDoc Newton 's present five-yearcontract brings to mind a rathersad, drab day four years ago whenState College football was beingkicked around by everybody in gen- State Citadelerai—and most of the kicking being Cromartie ..... F ........ Pearcedone Verbally by the alumni and Tabscott ...... F ......... Jonesnot physically as it should have Crawford ...... C ....... Howardbeen by the athletes who were on Levin ......... G ..... Lockwoodthe Wolfpack squad. Smith ......... G ........ Foster
Hunk Anderson, a much public-ized importation from Notre Dame, m. weekhad come to Raleigh and failed toproduce a team for State thatwould be on par with other BigFive outfits, particularly Duke and

Jan. 31—Wrestling -— Varsity andFrosb. Duke, Durham.Feb. l—Basketball—Varsity. Cita-Carolina. Hunk couldn’t produce del. here.that essential spark known as fight- Feb. l—Basketball—Froah. Hasle-ing spirit, he failed to create har- W05“. here. 'mony, and dissension was spread- Feb. I—MWVN‘IRV- VII,ing in the squad and throughout here.the alumni circles. Hank’s job had Feb. 4—Buketbell-Vmitv. VP!-collapsed. Blacksburg, Va.Dr. Frank Graham, president of Feb. FWVW- VII.the Greater University, stepped in W“. Va.as a man of destiny. He is a liberal Feb- 5—Wrestling Varsity. AP-thinker, a crusader, a scholar, andabove all a constructive builder. Hehad the interests of State College 8—Basketball—Varsity.at heart—scholastically and ath- M ll."-letically. He had accepted a tre- Feb.mendous task as head of the Great- sate J C. here.er University. He was faced as any Feb. '

Va. .Feb.

man in his position would havebeen—with the knowledge thgt Feb. 8—Swimming—Frosh. DIP-some factions among the alumni ham Hi. herewould cast suspicion on his handl--ing of the ofilce and even accusehim of showing partiality for theChapel Hill unit and making State(Continued on Page 4)
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HEAR THESE LATEST arm:

“Concerto for Clarinet” “Break It To Me Gently”
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And to make the picture
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For REAL Food
EAT AT THE

HlllCOURl INN
(Cor. Hillsboro & Logan Court)
Phone 9814 Mrs. R. L. Graves
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“TURN ABOUT”with“hole-lea - Carole LandisJehnlabbasl-Wiflia-Gamn
Wednesday

TOO MANY HUSBANDS’withJean Arthur - Fred Heel-my
Than-Fri.

“Return ofFrank James”withnun-grass - Juno Cain:
Iot- “ILONDII PLAYS CUPID”

CAPIlO]...Toby and madON THE "‘0'
Bell’s Imperial HawaiiansSINGERS! HULL DANCERS!Ice-s RANGE DUSTI-

I'M-glands,Yearl‘avesiteCe-IeltrbIrea‘htteufe—“LILABNER”mm-M—mw
Wednesday-Thursday

“NO TIME FOR COMEDY”

SlAlE

‘l'exasRangersRideAgain’“Howard-null”.
rummage-sum
Wot-ash,
“PLAY“?IRL”

Slate lankers Meet
V. M. I. Saturday

Conference Honors to GoTo Team Winning Most
Meets Instead of Tourney
State’s varsity swimmers tacklethe V. M. I. tank squad in FrankThompson pool this'Saturday, Feb-ruary 1, at t p. m. This is the firstSouthern Conference encounter forState's tankmen this year. ,Conference honors this seasonwill go to the holder of the greatestnumber of wins in dual meets. Inprevious years, the Conferencechampion was selected at the an-nual Conference meet.Strong men in the varsity line-up will be Captain Don Cox, JoeBower, A. W. Katterman, Joe Peele,and Bill Meredith in free-styleevents; Ralph Donnell and AldineThomason in diving; Southern Con-ference Champion Sid Ingram inbackstroke; and Walt Haene, Mayand Parker in breaststroke.

J. B. CLARK
(Continued from Page 3)College something of an unwanted“stepchild” institution. Facts didn'tdeter Dr. Graham in the least.When he observed the muddled ath-letic situation at State, as every-one by then was beginning to do,and when he had investigated inhis oilicial capacity the situation,he acted—as best he knew. Hecleared the way for the entranceat State of one of the finest menthe sports world has yet developed—Williams “Doc" Newton.

Fighting Spirit
Doc was then at Davidson. Hewasn’t putting out a football teamthat was a world beater. He wasn’twinning any championships. Infact, his Wildcats were lucky ifthey could break even in the courseof a ten-game schedule. But theDavidson alumni weren't complain-ing. Doc was doing the job theywanted done. He was helping menfind themselves, young men, menjust facing life, men who werebrash with the youthful impulsewho needed the strength of a guid-ing hand to help them build charac-ter. Doc was the ideal tutor. Hedeveloped the fighting spirit of theWildcats that had long been a tra-dition at the institution.
The Wolfpack may be born again—grcater than ever, more respect-ed than ever. Doc Newton is theman—quiet, Meet, understand-ing, respected and not ridiculed byhis men. State may never have aBig Five champion, she may neveramounttoahillofbeansasfaras great football teams go, butState will never, as long as DocNewton and his assistants staythere,bethetargetofabuseandcriticism it has been in the past.After all, then, what price footballglory? Championships or real

Bring your ball by The Agromeck office in the
Publications Bui ding and leave it in the mail box.

tADVEwiNnTrghREteR fougnhefsmamsgl: traveler fight!
32'; Beta Panam- 1.2um thl Thursda'ly mm.

Candy Hearts .
for HER

0n VALENTINE DAY (Hollingsworth)
and EVERY DAY

2-3723—PHONE8—2-3724
For your SODAS and REFRESHMENTS

FAST DELIVERY

COllEGE SODA SHO'P
STONEY KEITH, Prop.

Assorted delicious _.
milk and dark
chocolates... bat-
tercremas, cara-
,mels, nut and fruit
centers. Um!

Mailing service toany point in the
U. S. Send a sweet
valentine to distant
friends and rela-tione.

(cone-us has Page 3)
Ali-m .Bach:Bogsr,S.P.l.;H.S._Gibbs. Pl In. PH; Millhonse,8.P.l.;Joslin.SlgnnNn.

Ends: MeDougIl. m; Peale,S.P.E.
Tackles: C. Santore, Delta Sig:WeantkPhi Kap. Tau.Guards: McMillan, PiKA; Burn-ham, 8. P. E.
Center: Morten. PiKA.Honorable mention: Paschal,Morrison. Davidson, Clark. Foster,Cooke, Drye, Nicholson, Welch,

KISS...

0U can expect enthusiasm when you hand her a box
of Norris Candy—it’s her favorite luxury! And you’ll

be her favorite, too, for being thoughtful and knowing
enough to choose Norrisl And when she fears off the wrap-
pers, tries one herself and then offers yo'u one, don’t make
a glution of yourself. Sure, Norris’ luscious buttercreams,
caramels and fruit centers are delicious, but after 'all, whose
candy is it?

FAMILY: SPECIAL
Give this generous box to that flock of Valentinesat home . . . the whole family will aggreclate it.Attractively packed in heart-shaped x ........

$ .50
2Lbs.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
L. L. Ivey, Mgr.0n the Campus

Join the Army of
smokers like yourself who enioy

- Chesterfie d’s.

MILDER, BE'ITER TASTE

andio’m the armyofSati‘ed
maEWAmesicawho
«madman.-
are from We‘use,
Coda-,Mrrsus. 2
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